
Scaturday, Docombur 29, 1890 

I think 1'1/ fax this retter to you, even though It means that the letters you 
Ot~ t 1 hrough the mall will be missing 8 week. So when nothing comes a week after 
tt·IO liih t ,ljtter I sent arrives, Just read this again In It& proper sequence. 

It was wonderful to be . able to tal k to all of ~ou on the phone. We-re 
<Jfficiftlly allowed to call home at Christmas and at one other time during the year, 
SCI I' ll probably try to call·8galn on my birthday, and then In another six months 
1 'II t tl! k to you I n person. 

1 told you on tho phono that I was probably going to bo tranGrurred to 
e'l); ' . ('us-Bouquets, Juat outalde of town. That haB alnce boon changod. and 1 am 
nC)'I'1 9·)Ing to Saint Marc Insteed. I would have been happy In Croix-dee-Bouquets, 
but r.-o glad I'm going to St. Marc -- I've thought before that I'd Ii ke to serve 
there. 80th crolx-des-Bouquets and Saint Marc are supposed to have really good, 
If ~ Ir.h ll, brAnches, but rom glad to be going to a province_ There are three 
provinc es In the North Zone: St. Marc, Gonalves. and CftP Haitian. from c.lose~t to 
fft" lI :e:-,t. (Port-de-Palx. the farthest one, was tho place that was closed last month 
tle('.;t : I ~,e It was no longer accessible.) There are also five provinces In the S')uth: 
l.~i)'J::lne, Petit-Go8ve. Jacmel, Les Cayes, and J4ar~mle. SO far, I've been ha3re for 
over a year, and haven't so much as seen any of them. The furthest I've been (rom 
PG,-t · tau · Prince In Haiti Is Montrouls, Just this side of 5t. Marc, when we spent the 
df)Y theft) with the Carrefour-Feuilies branch. It·s like a different country out In 
tho ·tH.1uk'. 

r don't remember whether I mentioned the troubles they were having saveral 
ne<:Jr.lil:> ago with people breaking Into the St. Marc house -- anyway they haven't 
h(\d .... ny more for a good while, now. They're supposed to work with the mJt I<ay 
(I .·,ndl" ,.d) to Install better fer forS8 (wrought Iron) over the windows and doors. 

This will probably be the last legible letter I write. There's a post office In 
SL ;~ · lrcJ 60 I won't have any trouble mailing things to }'OU. You'll be able to 6end 
nl'=~ 1t:; lIl~rs at B.P. 18. St. Marc, Haiti. I'll stili get mall from the P6tlonville OOX 
nunlt.c::r, just not as soon. (The Zone leaders In Gonalves don't get down to the 
orr j(. t. ~ very often.) When you give people my address, go ahead and give them the 
f' 6 t io ·)ville number, because that will still be the same after I leave St. Marc. All 
Hl ft 111; \ 1/ going to provinces flrt~t noes through the central P06t 01flr,8 In Port ·· l\\J 
f'rinfe. so send packages or anything vital to the old address. (I Imagine small 
pC1l :kri9 1:!S would get to St. Marc okay. I don't know.) 

Ac .. tually, I won't be going directly there. Right now Elder Johanson Is 
s~: rv l fl9 In Crolx-des-Mlsslons, Just before Crolx-des-Bouquets. He'll be tnilnlng 
t hi s l "t ~' I)lh, starting on the 2nd, but his current companion Is leaving for another 
al" ~'. ) on the 31 st. and they are only two In the house. so the day after tumuf ,\)w, 
they'll take me as tar as CrOlx-des-Misslons, and then the rest of the way to Saint 
tv'arc on Wednesday. (It's not that long a drive, actually. Only a couple of hours.) 
So rll spent two years In Crolx-des-Mlsslons, but less than forty-eight hours. 

13:)0 went pretty quickly -- the year I spent entirely In Haiti. N(;w YEsar·s 
['IIat rand new year's resolutions are coming at a good time for me, I think - 4 I've 
9vll';ll Ihzy during my stay In the office. 



Speaking of December passing, I think I forgot to wish Susanna a happy 
bll titrf,1Y on the 4th. For ~oodness sake, Suzy, Happy blrthdayl Do you still feel 
ShlJI t,.I·langed having your birthday so close to Christmas? 

Ono or the mombers In Hftut Delmas to whom I teught the Now Mtlmlwr 
Di~,( I.Jf. : "Jons Is originally from Saint Marc. (somewhere outside of saint Marc, 
ac.l"w-.lly. The population 18 not limited to cities.) She'll be going there some time 
in 1I:~ naxt couple of weeks to visit her parents, and 1 mIght see her If she can 
m,:d'll it out to church. Elder Dort Is also originally from Saint Marc -- I think you 
ml gh t h<lve mentioned that once. Speaking of Elder OOrt, congratulations 01'\ the 
"n~., I hlldl Did you know that [ldQr Oort trained the p8r~on that traln o,-1 £. IchJr 
W,.;d." nnd thut EldGr Wrlda trl.llnQd Elder Nebeker's tralner'a trainer? Ha,.~· .. my 
9~n(-t.llog y for 88 far back 88 I can trace It: 

Jun '8~: An unknown forebear trained Stephen Maynard Pullen, from Phoenix, AZ. 
A~.· '041, I;ldor nullon traln6d Q ..... )' William g ... own. ffrom I;oho, QQ. 

No" '~~: Elder Brown trained llians Oort, from st. Marc, Haiti. 
5."'0 'ur.: Elder Dort trained' John Hyun Hong, from ~ /G8Ion VieJo, CA. 
Jul 'i:(.: fldar Hong trained Darcy Jone~ Wrlde, from ogden, UTe 
DOG '((f,: Elder Wrlde trained Florent Gaby Gervais Juliano, from Passenans. Frat'lce, 
S(~P ·e.r~: Elder Julleno trained Channing Powell Galbraith, from Richland, WA. 
Jun 'b!l: Elder Galbraith tr~lned Peter Nevelle Nebeker, from Everett, WA. 
Del:' 'a~: [Ider Nebeker trained Huntington Tracy Hall, from Orem, UTe 

r~ow you can &ee ho~ I spend my time here. 1 have no Idea who many of 
tll f:~f" t"~ people are, It would be fun to get a hold of the records from tho West Indies 
Mh~:1ICJn. the Florida Ft. Lavderdale Mission, etc., and trace It all the way bac.k to, 
say, Siimuel Smith or Parley P. Pratt. 

We finished up through the fifth discussion with G~rald, but his work has 
Lilli e- I! hilll out Of town for a few weeks, so I probably won't get to see him baptized. 
T~h"lt d,'Jt?sl\'t really bother me so much -- I'm Just glad he's prepared hlmsalf for 
it. 

The chol r nevar did get to sing for Christmas -- the curfew and problems 
with tho c.hapel under construction combined to keep us from practicing for more 
t"';,n a week before when w"e were going to s.lng. I hope they're able to get things 
911i n9 again. 

Well, ta ta for now. The next time I write you will be from St. r .. arc. 
HCJpf!fuHy, I'll have more teaching experiences to write home about, now that 1'&1 be 
pn""'~dttizln9 full-time. 

(6IA~~z~~k1 
P.~. I Just found out that Elder Pullen was one of the writers of the mission song. 

P.P,S, ( ~3unc1BY night) Today wont pn;tUy well. (Although 1 stili havon"l bt i'tI I tlC1 
p ,.-., "klliQ.) We alQ g9rmltn potlttc salad tonight, along with 11 rlcQ dish Eldors Sitlnon 
and Longhurst made and t~e stove TOP Stuffing you sent me. Happy New Y~a."l 


